
Thi QColiins' urd r Cd t o1 le
31vin to_ tlu* UV " J ITy

S goud b7 the PriOQpe's
Attoruly.,

chsarges ade by a Wife of Cruetl sad In.
human TreatmeanS and Threats

to KIll.

The Collins murder ease was not sub-
milled to the Jury yesterday as expected.
All the evidence was in early in the after-
noon ahd the attorneys commenced their
argurnente to the jury. Henry C. Smith.
who closed for the defense, had not finished
at five o'clock. He will conclude his arga.
meat this morning and will be followed by
Distrlot Attorney .Weed. F. K. Jackson,
who was putting up tent stakes near the
tepee where Reed was shot by Collins, testi-
fledthat he saw Collines come out of the tepee
flourishing a revolver and exolaiming, "Get
oat of my way. I am Black Jack the terror
of the Rookies." On cross.examination
the witness said he did not see a horse
whloh stood near by and went on pulling
out tent pine after he heard the shots fired.
Andrew Collyer testified that he saw Reed
pick up a "gun" after dropping it out of
his pooket and that when he did so Rsee
muttered something. He also heard him
say that he guessed he would
have to make a killing that day. The wit-
ness then went over and said in Collin's
presence, "'Sombody better look out for
that man Reed or they will get hurt." Ed.
Wells testified to threats and abusive lan-
guage by Reed. W. H. Steele testified as
to the position of the two wounds, one in
the neck and the other in the head. Charles
Ford testified that he was in Keyser's cook
shanty; that Reed came in the shanty and
gave him a drink of whisky out of a bottle.
Reed then made threats against the "Long
Kid." Agent Wyman, of the Crow agency,
testified twat Reed bore a good reparation.

Distriot Attorney Weed made a strong
plea for the conviction of Collins and
brought all his persa•v powers to bear
on the jury. He was followed by Miles
Cavanaugh, Jr., who is assoiatsed with
Henry O. Smith for the defense. Mr.
Smith's main line of argument was the
theory of self-defense. He will be followed
by the district attorney to-day, when the
ease will be given to the jury.

CHARGES OF CRtUELTY.

Lena Latch Makes Some Serious Allega-
tions Against Her Husband.

A complaint was filed in the distriet court
yesterday by Lena Latch against Henry
Latch, in which she accuses him of cruel
and inhuman treatment. She says that on
Dec. 18 last he beat her with his fits and
called her vile and approbious names and
threatened to kill her, causing her to flee
from home. On the following day about
five o'clock in the morning, she save, while
she was asleep her husband again attacked
her, beating her over the head and face
with his fists and some hard substance to
her unknown, and inflicted painful and
dangerous wounds, blacked her eye and
again threatened her life. Mrs. Latch
asks for counsel fees and alimony pending
the suit for divorce, and for the custody of
their three daughters, need five and four
years and six months, respectively. She
also asks for a share of lot 20 in block 547,
Helena towneite, ownediby the defendant,
who is a clerk for M. Reinig on State street.

Wants Damages.

Wilhelmina Schreiner commenced suit in 1
the district court yesterday against Louis
Stadler, F. S. P. Lindsay and R. W. Lore) h
for $508.78 damages by reason of an injuno- tl
t-on served upon her and Sheriff Jeffe.is to
prevent their paying over certain moneys
in a suit. The court decided that Stadler f,
was not entitled to the injunction.

5l
Life Insurance Case.

Judge Buck heard arguments and testi-
mony yesterday in the case of James Sulli- E
van vs. the Germania Life Insurance com-
pany which was formerly represented in
Helena by F. S. Do emus. 'he company
issued a policy for $5.000 to the plnantiff c
and claimed that it had lapsed. Mr. Sulli-
van alleges that the company owed office e
rent in the Gold block which he tried t) '
have at plied as payment on the policy. A a
motion for a non-suit was taken under ad- f
visement by the court. t

Foreeloanre and Reonvery. t

James Blake has commenced suit against t

John D. Mcintyre and E. P. Caldwell to
recover $879.20 and $150 attorney fee on a
mortgage secured on lot 10, block N, Blake
addition. Charles Jacobson sues A. G.
Smith to recover $228.25 Ior merchandise
sold and delivered.

Trail Creek and Pennsylvania hard coal, and
also wood for sale by the Montana Lumber and
Manufacturing company.

Legal blanks at this office.

Holiday goods in largo variety for the lowest
cash price, at butcher t ltradley's. 105 Broad-
way.

CANDIES FOR CIfR1STRAS.

Owen Evans Hsle Them Fepeelally for the
Hollday Trade.

Holiday shoppers who want candies need
not waste their time going from store to
store in search of the best. If they will
leave their orders with Owen Evans, at the
Vienna cafe, they will get the best at the I
most moderate I rices. His candies are all
fresh and home-made, and can be bought
either in bulk or in beautiful boxes. In
addition to candies Mr. Evans has the lag-
eat and handvomest assortment of Christ-
mias tree deco atliun, which he is selling at
very low prices. lie is alto prepared to
take o ders for ice cream and tancy cakes,
and guarantees proms t dilivery. '1he loca-
tion of the sto e, on Main street o; posite
O:and. nor kes it very convenient for shop-
p)crs rom both sidles of town, and ladies
will find they cannot do as well anywhere
in the candy and Christmas tree de'oration
line as at Owen Ev ns'.

We'll go to Butcher & tiradley'a says Richard to
li•olni

We'll go L Butcher & Bradley's says I obin to
ohbio

We'll to to Butcher & hradley's bays Eobin to
Bail.

They went. and were happy, one and all.

A t'onundlirunm nolved.

If you are uncertain what to buy for a
Christmas present to ilease your t usband,
your brother, you uncle, your couon, your
sweetheart o sour friend, buy one of those
elegant toxes of Hilnoffmn House cigars,
which are ~ure to ple se and not wreck
your 1ocketbook. For see bh O. W. Car.
pente . on Broadway. Swend Carlsou, booth
Jlain street, and Ir August Fack, at the
California Wine House.

A Life's Chance.

Never befo'
Have you been
Offered such
An opportunity.

HuLaNA Jawgmay Co.

The lie H}ire begs to anioounce that they lave
pmade arransgement to deliver tgowl to al Parts
Sf thel citv duruni tihe Ihlidar rash, sal all

Parly purchases male for delivery on Jvec. 2:t and
c. e. 2 will oi. taken cars of until that time and

d l• eretl promptly

rpipeea to fis the bSenit atr th wCu4|

Ajeat depatdhb reoeired Ito Nlasa
v iet*4p afts r# aro tihe 1tkasp In-

s•sjaa$I hN• ht Antiss steo e
d tail Adio :O use `•arver giveI, .

bti)t/: i appened that death renited from
the Wandt he rleived about ton days aon.
DZe 20• thelre a a fht at the Dqlkeap
,EddP botwee* in Alsioniboiae named $5I

costh ,d Anothsr buek, •ir Mouth w@
t aot sad klleti, and the ndia polle, wi*

rut the murdoeer. They toand him wit
saaeral of his friends in a cabin prepared
to sl6st all attempte to aruest him. As the
party approached the cabin thy were l e4
upon, and Agent bisons was ahhot though 1
the leg, He was taken to headquarters,
and as the wound weas not consldered dan-
aerous him Helena.frieads were feeling vary
happy in the thou ht that he had eseaped
5o fortunately. The news of hie death,
therefore, was a gret shook to Helena peo-
ple, hundreds o0f whom knew him person-
ally.

Mr. Simons came to Helena from Lan-
sing, Mich., in 1888. 'Among lhis old friends
here was the then secretary of the territory,
John S. Tooker. In Lansing, while Mr.
Tooker was mayor, Mr. Simons was the city
marshal. Mr. bimons wae put in oharge of l
the Singer Stewing Machine company's busl-

oesa here, and held the i osition until Pres-
ident Harrison, in 1889, appointed him
agent at Belknep. He was a member for
one term of the Helena city council, and I
also toot an active part in Grand A.my
affairs. He was a vete an in the war, serv-
ing in a Michigan regiment for four years,
and was a member of Wadsworth Post, of
this city. He was considered by the India
bureau om oials as one of the most eflicie
agents in the service. He was about ]years, and leaves a wife and six children.
Iwo of these, a mar led daaughter and a

son, live In Michigan. Mrs. Simons an
the other children are at the agency. Mr.
Bimons was in Helena about a month ago
and spent an hour or more with his boy-
hood companion, Clerk 'looker. At that
time he looked as though he had many
years of active life before him.

* The largest and most complete stook of holl-
day preoents in Helen . I hins, glassware, silver-
ware, lamps, fancy goods, etc. ,rll goods use-
ful ae well as ornamental. r. J. Edwauds, 1
booth Aaim

Nice Christmas present-a pir of Centimeri
kid glove.. Sold by Mrs. be A b i.sr.

THE CLUB'S BIG EVENT.

A Gala Night at the Helena Athletic
Club's Hall.

The programme offered by the Helena
Athletic club this evening promises to be
the finest ever seen in Montana. Aside
from the main event between the welter-

I weights, Persell and Burns, there is to be a

wrestling match between Charles Eyeton,

the champion lightweight of Australia,
and Glitz, "The Little Demon," who came
into prominence by throwing Matsada
Sorakichi, "The Jap." This will be fol-
lowed by a four round go between Phil
Casey and Tommy Morran. Burns and
Persell will weigh in at the ringside in the
presence of the spectators at 9:45 p. m.
Both are under forfeit to weigh in at 150I pounds or less. Yesterday. Persell was at
146k, and Burns at 1483. 'They are in
the pink of condition, and as hard as
nails. Persell skipped the rope 1,532 times
yesterday without stopping. The men arei very clever and it will undoubtedly be one

I of the prettiest contests ever seen in the

state and may take twenty-five rounds for
a decision. Secretary Dillon has received a
letter from Secretary MoLung, of the Cal-
fornia Athletic club, asking him to per-
sonally furnish an account of the contest
and of the winner's style. Tlfis information
is wanted with a view to getting on a match
with the winner and one of the Australians
now in San Francisco. Persell wants to
meet Barron, the Australian who whipoed
Dobbs. In the contest to-night Freeman
and Gallagher, of Butte, will be behind
Burns, and Ike Hays, Sid Huntington and
Bill Keogh will do the honors for Persell.
The official timekeepers are Done MoMiI-
lan, the wrestler, and A. Harrity. Dane
McDonald, the offioial referee of the club,
will be present.

Lovers of sport from Butte. Anaconda,
Deer Lodge, Missoula, Marysville, Great
Falls, Livingston, Bozeman and Townsend
will be on hand. The hall will be well
f heated and lighted, Seats are arranged so

that a good view of the stage and p inci-Sp ale may be had f! om any part of the house.
s Nothing has been left undone to provide
r for the comfort of ine spectators.

Boys' tool chests, ten pins, magic lanterns,
skates, sleds games, blooks, etc. at 'lhe Bee
Hive.

Holiday goods in every department at The
- e Hive.

For Ladles Only.
I This week the entire stock of Haviland

china displayed by the J. Steinmetz Jew-

elry Co. will be closed out at less than cost.

The reputation of these goods is world wide
A and every lady knows the values of each
piso of Haviland china. It will be seen
that former prices or the cost of this bean-
tiful wa e does not affect this sale. Fish
sets that formerly sold for $75 we will sell
this week for $50, and all other china at
the same sweeping reductions. To be able

o to buy Haviland china sets at the same
price that common earthen ware is being
sold by local dealers interests every house-

e wife. This week is iositively the last time
we shall offer this stock. Call and examine

e before purchasing elsewhere.
J. BTLrNMET JEWELRY Co.

d A Very Cold Wave

Is sweeping over the northwest, but it is
not at all chilly at the old Journal store.

Notwithstanding the svere weather yester-
it day hundreds of people visited the store
i- during the day and evening, and judging

from the number of opack)rages taken away
they were not looking, but buylang. 'I hey
are making everybody a substantial Christ-
mes present who are fortunate enough to

e visit them, and will continue to do so every
day this week. Another large reduction
has been made on many of the leading
lines, and their stock seems almost unlim-

o ited. E. N. Woon, Manager.

te Our Billof Fare To-Day.,
ie Dressed turkeys, Venison,

S " geese, Quail,
" ducks, Grouse,

n " chickenn, Wild duck.
- Fresh Oysters.

I- Sweet Potatoes, (Cranberries. Fruits.
at LmNDAY & Co's.

5, Never been Defore.
a- Suc aha

Beautiful
ee Disel'y of
re Silver novelties.

n HELENA JSWELnY CO.

1ure Native and Imported VlWines.

The largest selection of pure California
to grap, whles and brandies and all other ilm-

to torted and domestic wines and liquors can
be had either by the gallou or by the bottle
at lowest prices at the California Wine
IIonee.

'he toy deartment at hlie 'on Hive is com-
lute w'th all the laitst nirvelti's of I irpe sar,
,Xjr'er.ca, ald buyer r * hrieatnm ,ir n ents will

or dii seh t. call and niate tleir aseloctiuurs.

DR PRICE'S
.•ac , ,aki e

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-No Ammonia; No Alum.

ITsed in Millions of Homes--4o Years the Standard.

MOITA NA AT THE FAIR,
The. Wil Surly Be Ample Space

for the State's Eiueitional
Exhibit.

Work of the Cowboy C*tst to
Be Shown in the Moattnur

Building.

The Superb Mineral Display--What the
Women Are Dotn --Work of

Beaverheat Ladles.

An official iroular somes from Ohlcago
that will be received with a great deal of
pleasure by the educators of Montana. It
is to the effect that the World's fair people
have arranged to give the educational exhibit
all the space it was originally intended it
should hayr. About two months ago it was
discovered that the space originally as-
slgned to the educational department had
been given to the ethnological, and that left
the educators in the cold. Now that the
affair has been adjusted, the Montana peo-
ple who have interested themselves in the
educational exhibit f om this state can go
to work with renewed vigor, knowing there
will be ample room for the display from
Montana.

Sedretary Ramsay, of the board of
World's fair managers, has received two
splendid piotures from a gentleman at
Chinook. They are loaned to the Montana
commissioners, and will be hang in the
Montana building. They are both the
work of the cowboy artist Russell. One
represents an Indian village. In the fore-
ground a buck sits in the opening of a tepee
smoking, while his squaw is stretching and
pinning to the ground the hide of an ani-
mal. The coloring is bright and the picture
a natnral one. The other represents a
buffalo hunt by redskins. It also is true to
nature. The owner has refused $1,000 for
the two pictures.

The secretary also received yesterday
nineteen boxes of grain and a sack of ore
from Cozrmissioner Sutherland, of Meagher
county. Mr. Sutherland has notified the
secretary that there are 1,400 pounds of ore
and 2.000 pounds of grain at Townsend for
the Montana display. He has been re-
quested to send both lots to Helena.

There is every reason to believe that
Montana's mineral exhibit at Chicago will
equal that of any other state exhibiting and
will be excelled by none. Chief Skiff, of
the mines and mining department, has
done all he could for Montana. The space
assigned Colorado, Mr. Skiff's own state, is
next the main entrance to the building,and
Montana comes next to Colorado. The
mine owners have responded nobly to the

demands of the board of managers and the
exhibit Montana will make will be a sur-

prise to thp people of the state. To Prof.
Traphagen, of the college of Montana, has
been assigned the duty of classifying and
cataloguing the mineral display for this
state and he will begin the work next Mon-
day.

Mrs. L. E. Howey, of the Woman's
auxiliary board, is leaving nothing undone
to assure a good diselay by the women of
the state, and she is being enthusiasti-
cally aided by the ladies generally
through their county associations. These
county societies hold meetings regularly
every month and send to Mrs. Howey re-
ports as to the progress they are making.
The ladies of the Beaverhead society are
going to have a good display from their sec.
tion. Mrs. B. Z. 'I homas, in a recent re-
port to Mrs. Howey, says the Beaverhead

ladies have decided to furnish the panel for
the Woman's building and $25 for the
ohilds' home at the fair. They will also
furnish a beautiful inlaid table of native
wood, three sofa pillows and a table soarf
a for the Montana building.

Contimeri kid gloves at Mrs. S. A. Fisher's.

Beautiful dress patterns of the latest importa-
tion, sui able for holiday presents, just received
at The Bee Hive.

Information Wanted.

The family and friends of John E. Mc-
SNary are very anxious to hear from him.
He is about 35 years of age, medium height
and brown hair. He was last heard from
in Rimini, in September, 1890, when he was
engaged in mining. Any news of him will
be gratefully received by his parents. Ad.

t dress any info mation to Miss M. E. Mo-e Nary, Bouth Windsor, Conn.

Child en's books in paper, board and linen.
nicely illustrated with high colored pictures.
suitable for all ages, at The Bee Hive.

A Hottle of Wine for Christmas.

Good eating And good drinking go hand
in hand together. A bottle of good wine
willgowellwith your Christmas dinner.
Call at the California Wine House and s-

let one from their large assortment and
your guests will appreciate your effort, for
they know that what you buy there is good.

g Butcher anrd i'radley's low prices for holitlay
y novelties are making them sell like hot cakes.

Prices to uIut verlbody.
S And goods

To please
S Everybody's pookets.

HsLENIA JWrLnY Ct .C

Be soreand get some of those boys' knee pants
at I he Bee Hive only 2b cents for any size or
pattern.

Notice.

Holders of state warrants will please take
notice that there are fonds in the treasury
to pay all state warrants not heretofore
called andl that interest upon same will
cerse with this ciill.

It. U. lIC(:KtMAN, State Treasurer,.
LHELENhA, Dec. 12, 1S'2.

Money to Loan.

In soms to suit on good personal or col-
lateral security.

MOnTaNA SAynios BANK.

Hobby horses. rocking horse~s, sleds. wagons.
veil,Ciiir•liO, Iriryclesi. baby ear.arcr. whee,bar-

a rowe, rnd sllkinds of oirildren's vehicles at lhe
Lio alive.

Here You re,

e Supply your vants for the holidays and
call at the California VWine House.

- IHELENA IN BIltti
,

Jackson's music store. Bailey block.

WELLS
010.

Offer, as usual, the Largest
Assortment and Hand-

somest Lines of

Cliristmas goods
TOYS,

Books and Fancy Goods
IN THE CITY.

Persons who iitendl
Purchasing anything
In the line of
Musical Instruments
Should not allow another
Day to go by without
Examining the largest
Stock in the Northwest.
Already the great
Clearance Sale
Has begun and
Many a home has been
Made happy.
The small instrmnent
Sale is now on and
Will last for the
Next 2 days.
Violins, Accordions,
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,
At COST

At Jackson's
Exclusive Music House.

SHERIFF'R RAI,E-BY VIRTUE OF A DE-
oree of the district t ourt of the First judicial

district of the state ot Montana (department
hro. 2). duly entered on the 17th day of Dec m-
bher. A. '. 18912 In the suit of ALne Dillon.
plantilff,vereue James A. ltiurgis, d, fendant. ino
tics is hereby given that on riday, the :uth lday of
Dec0mber, A. . 10b92. at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day. at the north entranoe to tho Lewis
sad (larKe coun'y court honse. in the city of
helen. I wi• tell to the high st bidder for cash
eighteen thousand (1K(l0) shares of the catpitai" stock of the oath .irnm Lummon Mining com-
pany (now the Drum Lummon Mining com-

tien under my hand this 19th daly of Decem-
her, A. 11D.192.

I( HADRLE8 M. JEFFERIB. Sheriff.
By RAe's G. JOHN0SO. Deputy Bherift.

RAILROAD TICKETS.

Reduced rates to Butte,
St. Paul, Chicago, Salt

Lake, Ogden, Dlenver,
Omaha, Kansas City,

and all points east at

Pope & O'Connor's Rail-

road Ticket Office, 44

N. Main St.
JNO. C. REMINGTON,

Manager.

A REPRESENTATIVE

Christmas Dinner
Mnnaesota Turlky. Massauhosett Cranberries
Montat• aluash. Jersey Sweet l'ot, uo.
York State C'ider. California Oranges.
Malaht fGraspe. Now iampshiru Applts.

Florida Orange,. M•hntana Minle Meat.

WVe furnish thern all in the best quality.

THE CASIL M\ARKETi
OFIC'IE (ti 'l'.ATE ST.

Walter H. Little.
Telephone a 0,. 80 Power Bultding.

Real Estate and Loan Broker.
COSMOPOLITAN

0 *MOT1L AND PESTAURALI*

Why to the casoeop llt the Leading

pmoey.m
Fsto--a a, e reasonable, $1.W and $2.10
,ou4--We trve a firstlass serviemtl for theThd-Meal are servled at all hoars, day and

Fo'rth-The dining room ts presided over by
oljlpg yJd1 waiters.
Ift You can order what you want and pay

toR whatt A e gt.

TIheBa--doP not have to help bpa the hotel
n beats' bills. as our terms anr te rstly camh.

leunth-E iotrio oars peam the house every 15

luehth-iAnd last. iIfon wil find one man that
esay these are not all faete we will give yoa a
vai-Msat Montan tiappbhre,

M. C. UItAmit. PROI'EIETOZ.

BROADWAY FISH MARKET
The Broadwniy fih market f tlhy baet place to

buy your strictly frsh egai snpl the loatcroam-
ery butter in tul town. hittiln clinoSa, itlk -

cyot'rs, Itoh and poultry. (oucird grapes. irioe
me a ca.L

A. G. Smith, Proprietor.
Telephone e67.

The Belvidere Houses
511 AND 613 N. MAIN '.1

<uroapean or r mertani,c.. .. i ,o A McDOIHALvD
Modern improvoments.

PIeOPIIET5II.

Wells' conservatory.
Leave your orders early for

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS
Ilons Buds, Carnations, Smilla.

Ot. F P.

B PLL
" l AT THE l l

AUDITORIUM,
DEC. 29, 1892.

Given under the auspices
oe Myrtle, Ivy

and Red Cross Lodges.

Tickets, $1.50.
Tickets can be secured of

any member.

We ara ahead. Weat we mean Is that you can
rely upon un not only ior the onoicest var:e'tee
of siapieand fancy groceries, bt.t for a .rntioc
that will be jumat as antialactory in point of cost I
asiti. Inpotntorquality. Moe have an aLPec-
illy1 fine aselection of fancy rtiiu, and currsnts.

'ILRNERI & Co.

STEELE, HINOSONH CO.,
S JOBBEi 8 OF

Hay, Grain, Four, Feed, RolleM Oats,
ICORN MEAL, POTATOEO, ETC.

Goods Received on torage at Low Rates.

Correepondonos with ranchmen elci'ed, as we
:rs aiwasy read, to purchas oato in ergoe

quantities for cash.

Wholesale Atents for th Ceslrbrate I
Royal Banner and Pride of

the Valley Flour.
Telephone No. 103. 1u22 ourean 5t.

Nea. N. P. Pas •_oor Depot.

A CHISTMIAS
OPPORTUNITY.

The J. Stoinmetz Jewelry Co. wish to call the
altontioa of p OItl in tiltola osu vi. inity to
their unrivallld ~tuck of

Watches. l)tlamonds. Rich Jewelry. Sterl-
ing hlverwar',, ('al Ila•s, Art Potterles.

'Fine Chinswer , ('loeks. & ,

and say to tha thalt their stock presents the
Irout attsorlleu t ald lowest priTes bitlwen
l'hicago aitd ban Franucico.

IN ORDERt)I
to invit younr Ir.ad weo bol to call attention to
thie followia:

'llll•h'--\\Wo oe to5itleg tih moat completo I
lino of silver novelliia for lthe hoitdayb at thi
very LOWI S'1' i'lilt'l .

S ( 'NDi) \e will sll for thitweok our com-
Ilete line of silver tableware. includiing carving
sal., plaLta i aad solid spoons, ,livess and forks.
at LoWIl lII('CEI 'illAN EVEiI lithkii.)u,

WATClHEn A SI'E(CIALTY.
We are selling the following imported watohes

at pricet evereer fore quoted n this city.
IMI'PO)lt'Ra I) MOYl.MENI't.

The colabratdl Vacheron. C'on'tan in anti
Gieneva moltnem its, knownl to be the very finest

'i ht Aga•siz novemont, made and impllortoed by
us, has nevar known a suctes[ful rival.

AMIEKII'AN MOVEMILNr's.
We haindle all thi standard American mnorv.

ments, andol or for the ('airl1 MAlt TiIAF'D
801ill itil.li watche., Ain orticoan ilovomelt.te.
t35. Aleandnard filled cases., $l to t,•.

ill ' W.-T 'Ol('lis. ,

with gnarantced ltmovemeitnt comploo in eveOry

'antl nld etllanino our natch stock and be teo-
viuned.

The J, Steinmetz Jewelry Co.
LEADING JEWELERS,

HELENA, - MONTANA.

EMi,

T. G. POWER & EO.
Dealers in Farm and Mining Machinery of esv•y

and State Agents for the "Old Reliable" Sohuttle and
Rushiord Farm, Quartz and Logging Wagons, Hay BRarrI,
Ties, Barb Wire, etc. Steamboat blook, corer H.leis Avente
Main Street.

A SPECIAL LINE OP

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Silver Novelties a Specialty.

HELENA JEWELRY COMPANY
ASH PIERCE, MANAGER.

SAFE H-IORSES FOR LADIES.

Hacks, Transferring, Livery Rigs.
Special attention given to Telephone orders.

The "H. & B," Livery, Hack & Transfer Co,, 17 Park Ar,, TeleDplohae 9••

The Bon Ton Tailor.
=-=- .. JUST RECEIVED ------=---=

A FULL LINE OF FALL AND WINTER G00OODS:
In all the Latest Styles and Patterns,

Imported and Domestic Goods, which I am prepared to .make up at the L.wer
rates. Please call aind exlmine. All work •arleraneed and ead stleellUo aI•red

S. FINKELSTEIN. MIeNA PIS, ,

WEISENHORN CARRIGE IMANUFACTURING CO.
-ALL KINDS O-- * O

Carriages and Wagons
Made to Order. Repairing and Palnting Promptly

Attended to.
BILENA AVE., ADJOINING BTEAMBOAT BLOOE. TUELPEONIIM 1 .

Are You Interested in Gold Mining?
If so, investigate thoroughly the wonderful results obtained b~t

the CRAWFORD MILL. This mill, from actual working teets, I•s•
achieved greater results, grown in popularity more rapidly and `lf !
to-day going into more mining camps than any other mill. ZIt.s
simplicity, cheapness, high saving powers on base ores fills a lopneg
needed want, and hundreds of low grade base mines heretofo• ,

lying idle can now be worked as good dividend-paying properties.
No one interested in a gold property should fail to investigate this'
mill. Illustrated catalogues can be had and a working model see,
and all information obtained by applying or calling at our of.ot. .
LINGHAM & EILBECK, Agents. Atlas Building, Helena, Mont,
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This
is,

you
- see, a

Christ-
mnas tree,

one of the
best type, tool

and while, dear
sir, 'tis not a

fir, vet it was
made fir you. 'Tis
true, you see upon

p this tree no presents TR rich and rare; yet THE
please be kind and bear
in mind, the gifts are at
the store. We now wish

I all, the short and tall, young*
middle aged and grey, the

poor,
the

rich,
white,
black

as
pitch,

"A Merry Christmas" Day.

Christmas Trees Given Away. Broadway, Next to PoetofflI

WE ARE STILL SELLING

AGS STOXIESJ
AT COST

We are still selling Gas St oves
t acost.$6

We have nine different styles
of Gas Heaters. Any one of
them will heat any ordinary
t sized room at a cost of 2 1-2 to
t cents per hour.

Prices range from $4 to $10. $6
They are JEWELS, real

' "Sparklers."
SDon't catch cold in a cold room
when you can obtain heaters
like these for such a small sum.

Call and see them! Inves1i-
gate their merits!

,BUY ONE! TRY ONE!
And you will never regret it. $6

.IHelena Gas Light & Coke Co .


